Confessions Saturday 15 October 9.30 - 10 am (S) (or when they end) and 5 - 6
pm (J). Also Confessions at any time. Ring for a mutually convenient time.
Last Sunday: Offertory Loose Plate £409.51
For Gift Aid contact John Baggaley 432683

Ampleforth Abbey Trustees Registered Charity No. 1026493

ST. MARY'S CHURCH, BROADFIELD DRIVE,
LEYLAND PR25 1PD

Gift Aid £556.19
Many thanks!

455955 CHURCH
Sr Veronica 424665
Steve i.c. Youth 07977249636
Website leylandstmarys.org.uk Blog www.stmarysblog.co.uk
Page 85 in the mass books.
28th in ordinary time

COMMUNION FOR THE SICK The Congregation says: May this sacrament unite

them with Christ and his Church and give them consolation and peace.

Adoration in Church. St. Joseph’s Adoration Chapel
Exposition is at any time that you can make it. We have the rota for watching and
we hope it covers much of the week. You are welcome to pop in any time.
500 CLUB’ CONGRATULATIONS TO M Giles
£100 Winner no 216 Week 39 Agent M Giles
A week of prayer for Prisons’ week 9th to 15th October 2016 leaflets are
available in church. Garth and Wymott prisoners at mass within our parish pray for
us: please pray for them. There are envelopes for money offerings to help families
& inmates on a voluntary basis.
Important Parish Gathering: AGM of our Parish: This Wednesday 12 October:
at 7.30pm. We will have a light evening: including sharing about a few aspects of
Parish life, including our finances. with light refreshments. Please come.
Catholic Singles is an organisation which helps single adult Catholics of all ages
meet, either one to one or through social events. Please tel. 0161 941 3498, visit
the website www.catholicsingles.org.uk or email info@catholicsingles.org.uk
Friends of St. Mary’s Catholic High School – AGM Wednesday, 9th November at
6.30pm in school. You are invited to attend this AGM with friends Association in
partnership with the school. We are in the process of organising an exciting major
event to celebrate the school's 60th Anniversary next summer, and any new
helpers will be made very welcome. For more information on the AGM or the PTFA,
please contact the school's Business Manager or John Newsome (Secretary)
johnnewsome@btinternet.com
Get up and GOA! Youth Group Christmas appeal on behalf of Eileen McNamara
street children fundraising. Our Youth Group are having a Charity Race Night on
Saturday 26th November at 7.15 pm with Tombola and cake sale. Any donations of
money, tombola goods or cakes on the day will be much appreciated. Get up and
GOA down to the Race Night.

The bulletin is on the web.
Don’t hand in names or anything that should not be seen in public.

WELCOME
TO VISITORS
was made
flesh and
lived among/ NEW
us PARISHIONERS
Please fill in our new Record Form

6th SUNDAY of the Year

P.

MASS TIMINGS
Saturday 6.00 (Vigil Mass)Theme:
6.00 . (Vigil Mass) Burke Family intentions / The Parish
/ Barry Howard recently dead
Sunday 9th October 28th in ordinary time Prisons’ Week
9.30 Darcy family intentions/Sac Prog / Fr Abbot's intentions / Jenny Campbell RIP
11.00 In thanksgiving / EBC / Sheelagh Kelly RIP
Monday 10th October
9.00 No Mass
12.15 Philip Perry RIP
Tuesday 11th October
7.50 (with schools) Irene Rogerson Anniversary
12.15 John Kervin anniversary
Wednesday 12th October St Wilfrid
9.00
No Mass
12.15 Bessie Edmeads birthday remembrance
Thursday 13th October St Edward the Confessor
8.00 (Alverna) Fr Luke & Bill Waring RIP
12.15 Sr Mary Cairns birthday remembrance
Friday 14th October
9.00 Pauline Robinson RIP
12.15 Special intention
Saturday 15th October St Teresa of Jesus
9.00 Elizabeth Grifoné
6.00 (Vigil Mass) EBC

“Were not all 10 made
clean? The other 9
where are they?”..He
said to the man, “stand
up and go on your way.
Your faith has saved you.
The Widow kept on
coming to him: “I
want justice from
you against my
enemy!” The judge
refused: then he said
to himself: “Maybe I
have neither fear of
God nor respect of

man but since she keeps pestering me I must
Sunday 16th October 29th in ordinary time
9.30 The Parish/Louise McNulty's intentions give this widow her just rights, or she will
persist in coming and worry me to death.”
11.00 Carmel Aldred's intentions

THE PARISH FAMILY BY BAPTISM WE WELCOME: Jessica Roberta Stevens and
Hattie Elizabeth Johnston.
PLEASE PRAY FOR ALL OUR SICK Jean Hardman, Pauline Robinson, Philip
Watson, Carol Bagwell, Derek Taylor, Teresa Richards, Lesley Saunders, Norah Platt,
Neil and Jean Fow, John McDermott, Mark Craven, Margaret Pollard, Tony Rogerson,
Gordon Miller, Janice Wardley, Graham Dunn, Tony Scott, Tom Halliwell, Louise
McNulty, June Embery, Baby Abigail Bowman, Grace Fernando (HS Year 8), Peter
Blackwell, Catherine Breen, Janet Turner, Glenda Kelly, Paul Rhodes, Michael Waite,
Eileen Hilliard, Allen Withnell, Ann Hanlon (Dever), Peter Beatty, Marjorie Hart,
Eileen Whelan, Marjorie Parr, Fr Theo, and connected with us, Bridget Crompton,
Julian Cotton (Fr Jonathan’s elder brother) Leonard Almond, Paul Beck, Catherine
Walker, Marie Purslow snr and jnr, If you wish anyone to be on the long-term sick list,
prayed for each day at mass or on this short term list published each week, please let us
know by Thursday of each week. Prayer is always strong and powerful, and we know of
many that have been on our sick lists who are now much better. Please also check the long
term sick list published on the boards to see if names are correct.
Long-term sick are prayed for each day at mass. Let us know those who you wish

PLEASE PRAY FOR ALL OUR DEPARTED: Especially Maureen Gregory, Alan
Newby, Fr Brian Crane (Liverpool) and Rosa Legname, connected with us who
died recently and the following whose anniversaries occur about this time Marie
Johnson, Patricia Purcell, Bernadette Walmsley, Vena Ansell, Rachel Brown,
Margaret Ward, Kenneth Hammond, Ena Hyams, Joseph Kershaw, Tom
Beardsworth, Hazel Carney, Paul Walker.
THIS WEEK Today:
Family Rota of Prayer: Smith family 20 Cross Street Leyland.
Journey in Faith 4.30- 5.30 pm Youth Group 7-9pm
Monday: Church cleaning 9.00am 'B' team.
Widows welcome 7.30 pm Parish Centre
SPUC 7.45 pm Priory House
Tuesday: SVP meeting 7.30 pm Abbot Herbert room
Wednesday: AGM & Pastoral Council 7.30 p m in the Narthex
Friday: - Divine Mercy prayers 11.00am in the Adoration chapel everyone welcome.
NEXT SUNDAY
Family Rota of Prayer: Withnell family 21 Lonsdale Drive.
Icon Exhibition at Hyning 28th - 30th October 2016 see poster for details.
Sat Nav - has anyone got a spare working sat nav that we could use for the furniture
van?? Please contact the Priory if you can help.

WAY OF LIFE Crafters of Peace. Homily given by Pope Francis May 24th. 2014
The world has much need of us as messengers of peace, witnesses of peace! The
world needs this. The world asks us to bring peace and to be a sign of peace!
Peace is not something which can be bought or sold; peace is a gift to be sought
patiently and to be “Crafted” through the actions, great and small, of our everyday
lives. The way of peace is strengthened if we realize that we are all of the same
stock and members of the one human family; if we never forget that we have the
same Father in heaven and that we are all His children, made in His image and
likeness
Reflection: How can you be a crafter of peace and mercy? / Who are you having
differences with right now? Think about bringing about peace in this situation.
WORD OF LIFE ‘Forgive your neighbour the wrong done, and then your sins will be
pardoned when you pray. Eccles 28:2 The invitation this time comes from a wise
man from the ancient people of Israel, Ben Sirach, who shows how absurd it is to
ask forgiveness of God if, in turn, you do not know how to forgive. And in an
ancient text from Jewish tradition we read: ‘To whom does God pardon iniquity?
To whoever pardons the wrongs done by others.’ It is what Jesus himself taught in
our prayer to the Father: ‘Father … forgive us our trespasses as we forgive those
who trespass against us.’
We too make mistakes, and every time we wish to be forgiven! we beg
humbly and hope that we will be given again the chance for a new start, that we
will be trusted once more. If it is like that for us, will it not be so also for others?
Must we not love our neighbour as ourselves?
The full text is in front of the Piety Shop & in New City (free) or on the website.
Follow up to the Week of Prayer for Christian Unity from Margaret Dixon,
chair of CTL -- a service at our St. Mary’s Church on SUNDAY 30th OCTOBER 6—
7pm.The Theme is “Proclaiming the Wonders of God”. Watch out for this in church
notices, on posters and flyers. Please encourage your congregation to attend.
Our Schools It is very important to remember the good work being done in our
Catholic schools. “Christ at the centre” is in our Catholic schools and we have
evidence to support this statement. On Wednesday last at our High School Open
Evening, our head Mr Philip Mooney was unequivocal in proclaiming the good news of
St Mary’s Catholic Secondary School in Leyland to a packed drama theatre of
prospective parents and children. He feels the improvements over the past months
are a great start, and they continue. The results in some key areas have improved
by 22%.There are still challenges; no school is without them. Pray for our schools
and all schools in Leyland and area.

